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COMMISSIONERS' COURT.

Grist of Business Transacted at
the August Term.

Toledo, Or., August 3, 1904.

Commissioners' Court for Linooln
county in regular session. Present
Hon. C. M. Brown, Judge; Hon. Geo.
King and Hon. F. A. Thompson, Com-

missioners ; Ira Wade, County Clerk ;

J. H. Ross, Sheriff.
BILLS ALLOWED.

V H McDonald, mppllei lor DeBois fara -
.

"T
John Andrew, work on road in district

No 6..
A W Vebr, work on road in district

No 5
M P Burnett, Bheritf, board of prisouers

4 40

t 00

7 60

DeBois in Benton county Jail 42 40
Ira Wade, County Clerk, salary from

June 7 to August 7, 1901 208 96

Ira Wade, stamps and expreasaije for
June and July, 1904, as per itemized
bill 11 66

J 11 Ross, Sheriff, salary for Jnne and
July, 1004 300 00

J H Kom, conveying prisoners DeBois.. 20 40
It H Howell, work as Aso3sor for 62 days

at 3 per day 106 00
Mrs R H Howell, work in Assessor's of- -

fica 63 dnys at 12 par day lu6 uo
George Belbers, salary as County Super-

intendent for June and July, 1904 83 SO

Mrs Allan Parker, 26 meals for jurors and
bailiff 6 60

Mrs Allan Parker, boarding county pris-
oners at 20 cents per meal 10 08

Thomas Leese, Insurance bond for the
years 1902, 1903 and 1904 100 00

Claus Ludeman. lumber furnished road
district No 19.. ( 00

Claus Ludeman, repairing bridge on
Yachats SO 00

II Lewis, supplies for county l 26
C C McBride, making deed and taking

acknowledgment 60
G L Gray, lumber fdriilshed county 8 27
11 E Peterson, cleaning and repairing

courthouse clocks 8 00
J T Bridges, abstracts furnished to the

Assessor 1 to
Otto O Krogstad, stationery fer sheriff.. 11 06
Vim R Wakefield, erecting booths and

providing tables, seats and sundries
for election board 3 00

City of Toledo, jail rent for June and
July, 1901 9 00

Ed Stvicker, work in road district No ,
as per itemised statement 112 60

J L Hyde, Treasurer, salary and stamps. 67 66
A L McDonald, salary as stock Inspector 12 60
C U Brown, salary as County Judge tor

" .j. 60 00
(Mass & Prudhomme, two warrant books

for county 40 00
J A Hall, salary as Janitor and ieeding

prisoners 61 00
J A Hill, supervisor, report accepted and

claim allowed for.., 28 35
J H Boss, stamps for Jnne and July 10 17

C FBoule, priuting for county 22 30
Joseph Goeeer, support for June and

July 21 so
Oren Ruperts, pauper account 30 00
F A Thompson, Commissioner, per diem

and mileage..; 17 00
George King, Commissioner, per diem

and mileage 13 40
(Commissioners Thompson and King
voting to allow it in fnll and County
Judge Brown voting to allow it In
the sunt o! 17.40.)

In the matter of the petition of I. F.
Miser et al for road. Continued.

In the matter of the bond of Ira
Wade as County Clerk. Approved.

In the matter of the bond of J. H.
Ross as Sheriff.. Approved.

In the matter of the bond of J. L.
Hyde as County Treasurer. Approved.

In the matter of the bids for county
wood. Con'ract awarded to Charles
Kreiger at J2.70 per cord.

In the matter of the final report of
Kasimir Busch as supervisor of dislriot
No. 9. Accepted.

In the matter of the payment of wit-
nesses and jurors at the July term of
Circuit Court. Allowed as per jury
and witness fee books.

In the matter of the recording of the
deed from A J Warnock and wife to
Lincoln county. Clerk ordered to rec
ord the same in Deed Records.

In the matter of the taxes of P P
G reffoz for 1002. Ordered that the said
P P Greffoz be permitted to redeem his
lands in Lincoln county, Oregon, from
the sale thereof for the taxes thereon
for the year 1902, upon the payment of
the sum of f 19.83, and. the Sheriff of
said county is hereby directed to accept
the said sum in full settlement of said
taxes and the cost of said sale and all
penalties attaching thereto under the
statute

C. M. Brown, County Judge,
George Kino, Commissioner.
F. A. Thompson, Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of C C
McBride et al to repay to C M Brown
the sum of $341.65, the amount due him
as County Judge from July 7, 1902, to
March 24, 1901, at $600 per year. Dis-
missed.

In the matter of the proposition of J
II Wilson to examine the accounts and
books of the county officers of Lincoln

county, Oregon. At this time came on
for consideration the offer of J H Wil-
son to expert, or examine, the books of
the .various county officials of said
county and state for the sum of 300;
and the Court having carefully consid
ered the matter, and being fully advised
in the premises, it is ordered that
County Commissioner George King be,
and he is hereby authorized in behalf
of said County Court, to enter into a
contract with said J H Wilson to ex
pert, or examine, said Dooks in a sum
not exceeding 250. And it is further
ordered that the County Clerk of said
county notify said J H wilson of this
order, ank that if said terms are ac
ceptable to him, he come to Toledo,
Oregon, on a day designated to enter
into said contract.

Georob Kino, Commissioner,
F. A. Thompson, Commissioner.

C M Brown, County Judge, voting No,
In the matter of inspecting the roads

and bridges on Alsea fiver. Com mis.
slower Thompson instructed to make
the necessary inspection.

Whereupon Court is ordered ad
journed until Wednesday, the 5th day
or October, 1904, unless sooner convened
by order of the County Judge.

C. M. Brown, County Judge,
Geo bgb Kino, Commissioner,
F. A. Thompson, Commissioner.

Attest: Iba Wadi, Clerk.

MARRIED.

Prcktt Comminos At Yaquina, Or., in
the Blaser Hotel parlor, Wednesday,
August 10, at 6 o'clock a, m., Mr. S. A.
Pruett and Miss Ethel Cummings,
Rev. C. M. Brown officiating.
This interesting event took place in

the presence of a select number of in-

vited guests aud was followed by a long
and loud salute from the whistles of
the steamers Roscoe and Richardson
and a couple of locomotives.- - The
happy couple immediately boarded the
train for Albany, and from Yaquina to
that place it is said to have been one
continuous. Ehower of congratulations,
rice, old shoes and steam whistles.
The train men seem to have circulated
the news where it would do the most
good.

Nearly everybody knows the groom.
Those who don't know him have prob-
ably heard him laugh. He has a host
of friends all along the line.

One of the guests furnishes Thb
Lbader with additional particulas, after
the above attempt had been put in
type:

"After congratulations all repaired
to the dining-roo- where a dainty
breakfast was served.

"The bride looked charming in a
dress of dove color. The groom was
becomingly attired in a very dark gray
suit.

"Mr. Pruett is a well-know- n and
highly respected citizen of this county,
having been in the employ of the Cor-valli- s

& Eastern Railway Company for
a number ot years.

"Mrs. Pruett is a Clackamas county
girl of high standing. They will be at
home in Yaquina to their many friends
after August 24."'

Mr. and Mrs. Rite Dedrick denarted
yesterday morning- - for Salem, where
they will visit for a couple of weeks and
then proceed to Coos Bay by the steamer
Alliance from Portland. Mr. and Mrs.
Dedrick have for years been good oiti-zen- s

of Toledo, and they leave only
friends behind, who expect to wekiomn
them back In the not distant future.
They had reached the conclusion that
tnelr interests demanded a temporary
change of residence,, but left Toledo
with regrets. The hope is general that
happiness and prosperity will abide
With them during their "brief Rnirnrn
in the Coos Bay country.

Wild Bald of Bill Mountain stnnn
at Toledo last Saturday on his way
home from an unsuccessful bear hunt
on Little Elk or somewhere. A bear
has killed a number of sheep for Char-
lie Altree recently, on bis place just
west of town. Bill and his dogs and
several citizens went after the
Sunday, but he didn't appear to be at
nome.

John I. Butterfield of Kernville and
L. D. Wood of Sileiz
Monday night. The former mingled
with his Masnnio brethren at their reg-
ular communication.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blower and son
Cacil were visitors from Mill 4 Monday.

Inherited Indian Land for Sale
At Siletz Agency, Oregon

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That bids will be received for the sale of
the following described inherited Indian lands, situated and being in Lincoln
County, Oregon, as pel" schedule herein set forth, to-w- it :

HEIRS SUB-

DIVISIONS
Enoch Arden B se'4 nwi-- I

Ne sw w
Lot 6 sw J

Chetco Ben ..W'nw nw(

W nej Se ti
K ne X

Chetco Ben Lot lo ne iee ne
'4 ne! il

meico jjeu 4 nw i
X aw 11

Charles Depoe Lot 4 sw W
Lot 1 ne I?

2
Lot X

Joseph (lay. lot
Lot 8
Loc
Lot 6
Lot 6

ne
ne

2 neH
ne
ne
nw
nw

Catherine Skelly Lot 26 sw

Lot 27 w (?
kui a sw
Lot 1 aw
Lot 2 sw 1,

'Lot 8 sw
Annie Tecumseh S'i 'nwifotl

Nlt lot 4
ney
no IX MX

w x nw iJohn West Nw V
Q swg

A. 8. Charles 8 sw ne 4
Lot a so I?
Ne i sw 8

John Albert Lnts21,25,seW

19

19

16
16
16
16
18

14
16
16

11
11
11
11
11

11

11
11
14

26
33

N4lts;M,.H58K 28
Bljlts 16,16 neJ-- J 27

wjuieruiier Lots 29, 80, so'4 2t
Nltl,lt2se2 88

Louie Fuller Lots 32, 81, seli 35
Lots30,29,se)2 36

Ida Bonsell Nw y. se 36
Ne sw Vj 36

Robert Felix Lot 9 nw t 6
wj nwewli
Lot 16 ne 17 A

17 se .

Robert Felix Lot 81 se i 81
Lot sw Q
Lot 8 nw ? 6

' Lot 1 ne 6
Minnie Lane, Martha Metcalf....K Be V 18

I tB23,24,sw' 18
Lou JA,26,bwJ.J 18

Martha Johnson ...Nw '4 5 26

Major Ludson
Major Ludson

i.ots26,26,Bffl 28

......V,Nilot 1 i"
lot a m V.

jonn spencer w W se
Lot 4 sw
Se W ne

Mary Klamath Lots 8,9,24,26
Alsea Albert Lot 6 ne iBw ne 2
Susan Jack..... Lot 7 se W

Ne & sw yA
Moses Lane W u W

v N Jj lot 1

K U lot 5
Sarah Jakmi . r - ,

CO

19

18

7
7

14
14

U

6

Nltl6neZ 28
N U It 15 na Q 'A
Lot 14 nw'?
Lot nwlJ 28

Sarah Jackson Lot 4 se M 9
Sw V. 10

Coqnelle Thompson n ueVi
t-- vwii nwli 27
Ne nw 12 27

Isaac Washington...., Lots 6, nwW
Lotsli,12,nw)4 12

Annie Morris Lots, so, se'i 8
uivBoi, m, ge4 h

Said bids received dd to 12 n'nlnnk.
which listed to opened in above schedule, must enclosed in
sealed envelopes directed to John J. McKoin, Superintendent, Siletz, Oregon
Envelopes containing such bids should have nntorl ti.
of the to the bids relate, there shall noted on envelopes

uyvn wiiicii me De opened. JOHN J. McKOIN
Special Disbursing Agent, In Charge of Agency, Oregon.

Commissioner George Kinsr of Wi- -

nant hud business in city Wednes
day.

Waugh and family are occupying
their summer cottage in Toledo for
awhile, after a protracted stay on their
farm over on the Siletz.

Willie Franklin is holding down a
position the C. & E. office at New-
port during Ihe busy season. Lie is
rapidly developing into a 'way-u- p oper-
ator and railroad man, and is also get-
ting there in other important lines.

County School Superintendent George
Bethers and County Clerk "Ira Wade
returned Monday from their home-
steads near Kernville. In going and
returning they passed over the

wagon road, which is nearly
completed to Depoe Bay. They speak
in the highest terms of the manner in
whioh Foreman and Supervisor
Robertson are pushing this road to
completion and say the Covnty Court
made no mistake in selecting Mr. Plank
to supervise construction. It is the
best mountain road they have seen
constructed under such difficulties
The tettlers of the lower Siletz and
along the route to highly com-
mended for the interest they have taken
in having this road built, nearly of
them having contributed from to
three weeks' wotk.
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26 82
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15
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W

5, 12
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10
10
10

10 10
10 10
10 10
10 10

10
10
10

10 10
10 10

Jl
11
M
11

11
11
11
11
11

11

It
11
11
U
11
11

9
a
9
9

9
9

11
11
11
10
10
10
11
11
11
11
11
11

9
9

10 10
10 10
10 10

9 9
9

U
II .
11
11
11
11

10 10
10
10

II
U
9
9
9
9

11
10
10
10
10
11
11

9
9

10 10
10 10
10 10
10 10

Acres
20
40
20.30
20
20
20
20
lti.90
40
20
33.73
40
11.99
21.20
22.27
21.85
2.70
16.80
20
20
20
20
20
lfi M
12.26

1.61
6.24
4.89

20
16
10
40
40
4(1

20
26.44
40

40
20
20
40
SO

40
40
40
40
20
20
20
20
20
20
23
23.CS

to
40
40
40
20

. eo

.20.01
29.15
40
80.03
40
80

38.13
40
39.78
40
20
19
20
19.29
83.22
6.22
8.10

19.74
19.80
46.2
40
20
20
40

20
20
20
20

Date
Listed

May 30

80

July 4

July it

will be nnnn nt ti, j
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Ang.

Ang.

Oct.

Oct.
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J. H. Wilson of Corvallis arrived
Tuesday evening, and next morning en-

tered upon his contract of examining
or experting the county records, which,
it is believed, will require about six
weeks. He has just completed a simi-
lar contract for Benton county. Mr.
Wilson is regarded as one of the best
men in the state at this work.

G. S. Parmele of Kernville hud busi-
ness in the county seat Wednesday.
He also says that Newport-Silet- z Bay
wagon road "is just flue, as fur as it's
finished."

Mrs. Ellen Nute, who has been visit-
ing her parents, Mr. und Mrs. George
L. Boone, at Mill 4, passed through
this morning to her home at Medford.

Mrs. Hattie B. Tracy of Newport
passed through Weduesday morning en
route to Grangeville, Idaho, where she
will remain during the coming year.

Earl Fronk, the wide-awak- e C. & E.
train dispenser of news, peanuts and
things, had pressing business in Toledo
Sunday night.

County Clerk Ira Wade Bnd County
Superintendent George Bethers came
in Tuesday from their homes on the
lower Siletz.

Everybody Joins in best wishes to
Mr. and Mrs. Pruett. They will in a
few days be at home in Yaquina.

TOLEDO A MUSIC CENTER

More Pianos and Organs Sold in Lin-

ooln County According to Popula-
tion Than in Any Other

County in the State.
This statement was made dy Mark H.

Savage, representing the Allen &
Co., the largest piano

and organ house in the entire North-
west. Coming as it does from one who
has sold instruments in nearly every
county in the state, it speaks volumes,
for the culture and good citixenship of
our people, as there is nothing that so
surely points to those attributes as the
love of music.

This is Mr. Savage's third trip to To-

ledo with pianos and organs, and he
has brought with him some of the very
best instruments carried by this well-know- n

firm, and has them on exhibi-tio- n

in the Lnndreth buildiug, where he
will be pleased to have the people call,
whether they intend purchasing or not.
Mr. Savage has sold to some of the best
people of the conctr. covcrin? n mrin
of over five years, and he has never hod
a dissatisfied customer. This is the
very best recommendation that a firm
and its representative can hnve. us it '

sorely shows square dealing.
It will pay those who are contemnM

ing purchasing an instrument to nail
on Mr. Savage and let him show hii
goods anrt explain the easy-payme- nt

plan on which bis firm sells. Anions
who really wants an instrument can
naye one by navine a little mnh mnnti,
You will not miss the monnv. nnrt in
the end you will hnve somethiog you
win De proud of, and somothing that
will give you more real eniovment thnn
anything in whioh you will invest a like
sum of money. Don't nnt off calling.
as this opportunity will last but a short
time. )

A Jolly Affair.
Odd Fellows Hall was the soena Tun.

day night of One of lLa most pleasact
events of the season that Is, it aver-
aged pleasant. It was a reception givn
by the members of the Woman's RntiW
Corps, G. A. R., Rebekabs and Odd
Fellows to Mr. and Mrs. Rite Dedrick
und Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dick, who will
(temporarily) locate In other parts Of
the state. The good time opened with
a brief program. Mrs. Ella Stewart.
the Corps musician, furnished the usual
excellent instrumental selections and
Mrs. Agnes Bryant aud Miss Faith
Stewart supplied choice vocal numbers.

ito iirogstad camo to the front with a
select rcadinff dedicatod io the RhL--.

ahs and Samuel Center delivered in a
thoroughly artistio manner a poem re
quiring much dramatic ability. While
we are aware that comparisons are
odious, we know we will be pardoned
for placing Mr. Center's number at the
top. At the conclusion of the program
remarks were made, by invitation, by
Messrs. E. II. Bryant, B. F. Swooe and
George Bethers. This was the only
really solemn period of the evening.
the speakers dwelling to some extent
upon the sentiment: "'Tis sad to say
good-bye.- " The remarks, however,
came from full hearts, and were appre-
ciated. Excellent ice cream, oake and
coffee followed, and then an effort whs
made to resurrect Bingo, but for the
first lime in his life the famous doc was
dead (Pardon the paradox ! A laugh
able pantomime game was carried
through very successfully. It was
nearly mlduight when good-bye- s and
best wishes were extended to our de-

parting friends.

Lee Wade had business at Newport
Wednesday night.

Miss Stella Davis of Philomath is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. George Bethers.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leese of Cor
vallis were Sunday visitors In their To-

ledo home.

James McDonald of Chitwood was in
the city Monday night as usurI when
the Musons are busy.

Neil Newhouse, head sawyer in O. L.
Gray's mill, is enjoying a visit this
wock at the Commornial Hotel from bis
wile and daughter, Miss Lulu.

Mrs. George Wadsworth left Wednes-- -
day morning for Portland, after a three-week- s'

visit with Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Wadsworth. George expected to come
down before her return, but was pre
vented by a rush or work, he at present
being the only electrician In the em-
ploy of the O. R. & N.
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